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Intelligent robot is not a new idea in China. However, the robot training 
targeting at teenagers is crude, and a long way is to go for independently operation 
and innovation. Along with the development of intelligent robot technologies in 
China, and the influence of advanced robot technologies from overseas, intelligent 
robots in China will boost in the near future, and major changes and integration will 
happen in robot training market. Based on business mode theory proposed by 
Harvard Business School, comparison of various business modes of robot training in 
China, and on-site investigation on a robot educational organization -- M company, 
this paper has studied M company’s business mode of educational training, dug into 
its profit source, cost structure, operation mode and key success factors, thus to 
elaborate the business mode of M company which benefits from educational training, 
franchisee, cooperation with other educational organizations and online mall. A 
conclusion is drawn that the fast development of M company in recent years is based 
on its flexible adjustment of business mode according to different developing phases. 
At the same time, this paper also comes up with potential risks of M company when 
adjusting their business mode, as well as countermeasures to address these risks.  
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第一章  绪论 
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本论文将应用哈佛商学院以 RICHARD G.HAMERMESH PAUL W.MARSHALL TAZ 
PIRMOHAMED 为代表的商业模式分析模型，以 M 公司为案例分析对象，重点研
究并回答以下几个问题： 
1. M 公司的商业模式有哪些特点？ 
2. M 公司的收入结构是怎样的？ 
3. M 公司业成本结构是怎样的？ 
4. M 公司成功关键因素是什么？ 
5. M 公司商业模式成功之处与不足之处有哪些？ 
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